What will you do next Spring?

Stay at Home
✔️ Study in Thailand

Here is your chance to study with International students from some of Asia's top universities at

Chulalongkorn University in Bangkok!

Program Period: 17 Feb - 1 Mar 2020

Benefits
• Gain study-abroad experience
• Improve your English
• Earn credits from your home university

Contact: PARE Central Office
Tel: 011-706-8014 Email: pare@oia.hokudai.ac.jp

Date: October 28 (Mon)
18:15 ~
Place: Student Communication Station, Room 214(2F)

*Please attend orientation for more information ↓ ↓
No other study abroad like this.

Graduate Program for Fostering Frontiers of Practical Solutions for the Population-Activities-Resources-Environments (PARE) Chain

Open to both undergrad and grad students

APPLY NOW!
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Students will study and analyze the **Bang Pakong River Basin** east of Bangkok

["PARE": Sustainable Usage and Management of Soil, Water, Food, and Energy] visit our website for further information → pare.oia.hokudai.ac.jp